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Pola Negri Comes
' Sydney Ainiworth Denton in

"Arizona,"
Elliott Dexter leading man lot

Suburban ProgramsFrom Noted Ballet
Fairbanks Made

Debut on Stage-Cha- plin

in Rags

"Ham" and Hacon
Enter Films for
Some More Comedy

Sylvia Brenner in stock in Aus-
tralia.

Leatrice Joy as ingenue with a
New Orleans stock company.

Mary Alden in Shakespearea
repertoire in London.

jlouse Peters in a Sunday school
entertainment

Boys, Treat 'Em Rough
Cave-Ma- n Methodi
Harvest the Hearts

More War Slnff
Marcus Loew, no a Urge factor

In the control ot the Metro coin,
pany, has announced that hit or
ganization Is shortly to produce an-

other tilin spectacle ol the magnitude
of "The Four Horsemen of the
Apocalypse."In the Movies They Do

Grand.
Today and TomorrowKaiherinc

MacDonald and Wcclcy Barry in

"Stranger Than Met ion."
Tuesday "Home Stuff."
Wednesday Frank Mayo in "Go

Straight" and "Mirach-- i jf the
Jungle," Xo. 7.

Thursday and Friday Constance
Tahuadge in "Woman's Plaee" and
Buster Keaton in "The Haunted
House." Matinee on Thanksgiving,
beginning at 3 p. in.

Captured ou the detert by a Sheik

l.ullied. humiliated, mastered by him

Mine Doro.
Charles Chaplin iu 'Kugs and

Riches," in London.

Douglas Fairbanks in Vaude-
ville.

Claire Windsor as etra with
Alan Dwin.

Raymond Hatton In "The Houm
That Jack Built.''

Cullca Landisas a stunt man in
pictures.

James N'eill supporting Helen
Blythe. in 1884.

Irene Rich as extra with Maty
Pickford.

Richard Tucker in "When We
Were 21."

Next Sunday
at the

w hat would a pretty, well-bre- d, white

girl do? '

Why, love hitn, of course, lov

"Ham' and Hacon have met

again after M years.
Lloyd "Hani" Hamilton and

Lloyd Bacon, who trouped together
12 years ago in comedies and, corn

edy dramas ou the legitimate stage,
are working together now in the
production of film comedies. Bacon
is assisting '"Ham" in the prepara-
tion of stories for comedies featur-
ing Hamilton. He is the son of
Frank Bocou of "Lightiiiii"' lame.

Bacon was leading man in stag;
plays promoted, by W. J. hllcford
while Hamilton played juncvile rolci
with the same company. Hamil-
ton is now one of the screen's fav-

orite comedians. '

It is interesting to note how the

prominent motion picture, ttart made

their debut. An enterprising press

agent hat compiled recoid of the

stage or screen beginning! cf some
of the players in his own company,
ittid a few otheri besides:

Helene Chadwick s a westeru
girl in "The Challenge,"

Tom Moore in a I3roudy stocl:
company,

John Bowers in ' Frohman'
"Charity Ball.", '

Kichsrd Dix in stock company in

St Paul.
Lionel Eelmore as Noah Cla

pole in "Oliver Twit."
Nick Cogley in "Our. Flat." '

him as he bad loved no other man

Lffore because the desert chieftain
tvirn so masterful. The Book Is tbe Year's Sensation!

You'll Never Forget the Picture!That in brief, is the story and the

Monkeying With Wrenches
While most film favorites can be

found after studio hours either rest-
ing or enjoying ' diversions Tom
Santschi is to be seen in his garage
attending to the mechanism of his
automobiles.; He has, several and
does all his own repair work.

thesis of "The Sheik," the sensational
novel bv h. M. Hull, which every

Lod Chaney as comedian in
"The Little Tycoon.

James Kirkwcod in stock will
"Henderson's High Periods."

one is reading or talking about. Thf.
, film version will be shown in uma "When an Arab sees a woman he wantsha soon.

E. M. Hull maintain! throughout
nine 300 Daces that women like

he takes her"
Ancient Troverb ef Arabia.

rotieh and tumble methods in woo
x inar. oarticularlv petted, pampered

spoiled girls who have always,done
as they please. -

To the healthy male rwho woul
voo and win, hrre is the reeips: SHEIK'Grab her; show- - who s bossj
I'.ominale her,' bully her; declare your
mental and physical superiority. During the reign of the rzsrs in

Petrograd there existed in that cityThen she'll come groveling to you.
For after all, she is a woman, one an artistic institution which produced

the greatest dancers of the world. Itof the weaker sex. and a greater
strength delights her. WITHwis the ' imperial Kussian ballet,

which gave to the world such dan- -K. M. Hull is, indeed, a woman,
From the
Novel by
E. M. Hull

seuses as Pavlowa and scores ofEdith by nanic. From her home m
others whose fame is almost as great.

AGUES AVRKano
RUD0LPH VAtCNTfNO

London she has traveled in France,
Belgium, Italy. Holland, . Germany, One of these is Foli . Negri, the
Bavaria. Switzerland. Algeria, India.
Spain and in Canada and the United

actress who recently astounded the
world with her characterizations" in
"Passion" and "Gypsy Blood." 'It
did not become known that she was

States. She knows the desert of
w hich she writes in "The Sheik" and

A photoplay of tempestuous love
between a madcap English beauty
and a bronzed Arab chief.Equally talented along the terpsi- -the Orient described in "'ITie

chorean line until recently.Shadow of the liast," her forthcom
in a novel to be issued next During. Mile. Negri will appear at the

Rialto this week as the desert dancerI.ike another English woman, more
iiotedas a novelist, who sprang into
fame, with the" sensational , book

in "One Arabian Night." In it she
is given an opportunity to dance and
she dees so with amazing skill and
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"Three Weeks-."- . Edith M. Hull
ngrces with Elinor Glyn about the grace.
kind of men women like. ' '

Etinnr filvn'e Ideal. This Star Used to
"My ideal man must be as strong

as Samson, is courteous as Bayard
- - i r i ,r

Knock Off Comedy
For $1 a Night

It's .great (o' be a picture star.
rtim as aiuuHiuus as idyvn:uii, aaa
Elinor Glyn. - I haven t found quite draw a big salary, and be known tosuch a man yet, but in the great

everybody. But most of the meiwestern outdoors I have seen many
specimens who approach that ideal
much more, than any man I ever saw

and women who have attained that
eminence have reached; it through
hard knocks and even harder work.in F.nglandi' ;

Bryant Washburn: who has been"And your Amrican men have this
tngaged for the leading oiialc role' in

Hungry Hearts, now Weinur filmed.
was reminiscing the other day. He
recalled that tor. his first work on
the stage be received. 1 1 a preform- -
ance. He went on the road at $18

week, but this was soon cut to
$16. ' His salary jumped then to $35.
but not until after he had worked
hard and ; demonstrated his ability. STARTING TODAY
He was leading man on the road in

quality of rugged strength, of firm
technique, which is so entrancing to
women." . .

"American men are ' too kind to
their women,", yas the way i

Vincent
lilasco Ibanez put it. The Spanish

. novelist further expressed himself as
follows: ''',

'

;'
"American husbands are afraid of

their wives. They should be firm with
them. American woman love to.be
dominted. A woman likes a master
and not a 4Iave. Treat them rough
once in a while. Be a cave man
again, and your women will like it."

But Agnes Ayres, the film star who
was the recipient of such treatment
in the filming of "The Sheik," insists
that is no way to treat a lady.

"It's a worn out idea, started by
some one who wanted to be unique,"

A ,41 f

The Wolf,, at $45 a week. --
,

Washburn was one of the first
stage actors to go 'over-t- motion
pictures, which had not then reached
their present prestige. His first con-

tract called for $45 a week, and when
this was raised $10 he celebrated the

REALART WtTURES
rftCSCNTS

CONSTANCE
BINNEY

occasion by taking unto himself a

A sort of Cinderella
was Mary Malloy, only
she worked as a scul-

lery maid in a big New
York hotel, and it was a
lively young cub re-

porter who played the

wife the only one he has ever had.
ncidehtally. When , the pay check
howed $100 written across it, Mr.

IHBMA6IC CDPWashburn knew that he had accom
plished the 'impossible.

srtys ivi i.ia nyis, J., uuu i uciicvc
a woman could ever learn to love a
man who1 had been brutal in the be-

ginning. To mc, at cast, it seems
that always, no' matter - what; hap-
pened, I would remember the past

Now the actors weekly salary is roles of fairy god!written in threj: large figures, but
he had to play a lot of one-nig- ht mother and Prince

tands- and face a lot of cameras and Charming both in one.don a lot of grease pint to chieve jt.

Song Brings Tears
To Bessie' Love, the winsome lit

A typical . clean and
wholesome ; Constance
Binney picture and onetle star, who is seen opposite Sessue

jHavakawa in his latest picture. The
in which this delight- -Swamp," the song "Mother Macree,"

is the one tune that can bring tears
to her eyes. 7 - : " runy, unarrectea nttie

star will win your heartDuring' the filming of J he
Swamp," it was first learned" just all over again.what song was necessary to make

and that I could not really care for
such a man." '

Not Brutal Strength. ,

But Rudolph "Valentino, who
played the masterful 'Sheik in the
picturization of E. M. Hull's novel,
believes in Sheik methtds even when
away from the motion picture studio.

"A woman likes a man who makes
her do things," he declared with a
conviction admitting of no argument.
'Even if she be a suffragette or a so

called new' woman espousing femi-

nism, she likes a strong malt.
"I don't mean J brutal strength,

necessarily, although, there, is , a Ce-
rtain type of woman to whom only
physical strength, appeals. ' He may
dominate her with., intellectual
strenggth, and some women like that
most. He may. combine brain and
brawn in his mastery of woman.

,. "When the English girl, played by
Agnes Ayres, fell into the hands of
the Sheik on the Arabian desert she

her shed real tears. When the mo
ment came for a big emotional scene.
the. orchestra playing on the Haya-kaw- a

set; tried four or five sympa Pathe
Newsthetic strains,' but none had the de-

sired - effect. Then they played
Mother Macrae" and .the effect on

Miss Love was miraculous. Her face
became tense, her eyes glistened, and

shield of sadness slowly enveloped
lcr. 1 hen the tears ucamc evident

Also

Charles Hutchison
The Stunt Kinf, in

Episode Nine of

"Hurricane Hutch"

A el Comedy of Laughs and Giggles

, Bobby Vernoii in "Exit Quietly"and the scenes were taken. .

For Native Sons
SILVERMAN'S STRAND ORCHESTRA

'
Playing the Overture, "LA GIOCONDA"

Christmas Seal
Your i.

Christmas
Mail

Remarkable for daredevil rik, iwtb-in- f
eurprieea. heart-atoppin- g thrills.

Garcth Hughes, Grace Darmond
and Herbert Heyes are giving . San
Diego, Cal a ;chance to see how
films are made. All are working to-

gether there "on location" in a new
photoplay. Various scenes will be
made in Tijuana, Me.-?.-, a famous
racing . mecca, '.- r. .; .

was a cold, indifferent Tom-bo- y. She
needed someone to arouse her. . No
European had ever interested her.
Then she met the Sheik, and lfc was
fcrutal. --

Ah He Beat Her.
"He beat her mentally. He was

cruel. He dominated her. Yet it was
not she, but the masterful Sheik,
who was the victim, bectusc he fell
v will, htV '

Haupt at the Organ, playing "Land of Sky Blue Waters"

Also our double ahew feature program.

STARTS
TODAY

END5 WED. It Was Worth
"While the - circumstances which

brought these two young persons
together on the desert are quite un-

usual, still the emotions which there
asserted themselves arc universal,
although the degrees vary with the
individual, dependent upon race,
character, moods.

"Every woman and every man
Ioes according to his own makeup,
for there can be no absolute stand

. . 'Presezvts

$2.00 FZ for 12 Months U
On Broadway

Is it Worth $1.C0 per Seat in Omaha?

lib a stoiy oP the kddau
west that "kceos movinA vitL

f plc-nt- o? saap and. vi&or.

Daraorain

ard of love and passion.
"Still, some principles seem es-

tablished to me, and one of them is
that beauty alone gets very tiresome.
A woman cannot hold a man with
mere beauty unless she is also in-

tellectual. Loveliness of face and fig-

ure becomes monotonous. Unattrac-
tive women usually cultivate mental
and spiritual qualities to make up for
what they lack physically. Why
don't more ' pretty women look to
their intellect, rather than content
themselves lazily with mere looks?"

. Delightful Humna Touch
One of the most delightful human

touches in ?Thc v Swamp" Scssuc

Hayakawa's picture, shows the
'
progress of a wedding in the tene-

ment district in IS'ew York. .

In this section, where such events
are the signal for much excitement,
guests do not wait upon such a use-

less formality as an invitation. The
entire neighborhood, mothers with

children clinging to their
skirts, men on their way to and from
work, and kiddies with an c.cuse
for playing hookey from school,
turn out en masse to cbecr on the
blushing "bride and nonchalant
bridegroom.

COtiEDY

JIMMY
AUBREY KIZV SUN

2 Weeks
Starting
Sunday, Noy. 27

Applicant;
'J.

STIClMi rEATURE5flU5IC WEEK,

HODERT
CU5CADEN'5
NevfloonOrcheslia.

OVEKTUKE

Since the day of its memorable opening on Broadway,
the clamor for its appearance has insistently made itself
felt from every corner of the world. At last your op-

portunity has arrived. This William Fox wonder pic-

ture will be in Omaha soon. Can you really afford to
miss It? The most talked of motion picture of the day!
Do you want to be a back number, or, will you sit be-

fore one of the most enthralling entertainments ever
devised in the history of cinema art?

EDWIN 5TEVENS,
at tEe otaiL,. ,

pUyinff .

OMAHA
LEGION"
AyMirJhallCraii
Secy atyCbnccrt Cbh

tit aa4grand; tlARlTANA"ioaey
TODAY

KATHERINE MAC DONALD
ai4

WtSl-E- BARKY l

"STRANGER THAN FICTION
Matam Bciimiitg t 3 P. M.


